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IHfilfi TASK COMPLETED.eluded by a four-round set-lo between J. While 
end Jos. Larkin, the first bout for Uio medal 
presented by the club for lightweight sDarrew. 
After ah excellent display of science br hotu 
men the con tost was doclured u draw.

CleHand. Trenton, and Dr. Old right, Toronto, 
representing t he Executive Health Officers’ As
sociation of Ontario, wnited on the Attorney 
General and Host. A. M. Roes yesterday, ashing 
thiit Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, bo made a health officer in 
oonneodon with their associai Ido, and that 
proper instruments be supplied to him to 
enable him hi carry on scioatiliu investigation 
principally in the direction of analysing food 
and water. The deputation wore assured that 
the matter would be considered.

The Royal Tempters of Temperance object, to 
the promised Friendly SnoleUei Act After 
the doctors withdrew the Attorney-General 
and Mr. I toss were seen by aetrong deputation 
from the order, now sitting in Toronto, who 
nrged similar objections to those raised by the 
Independent Order of Foresters a few days 
•go.

DEBATIM THE ADDRESS.ttR. GAMFBELLDS iHRORED THE HOUSE BARDAI WDM.f speaking at the meeting, lint I do FdijePt to

Iti their claims by FVb. wl nmï the list will 
then be opoh at the hank. However. I will ni* 
for this matter to the muster, lie will settle 
the details—the advertisement, the time and 
tdnee of meeting, etc. I will nut fetter hiui is 
h»s discretion in any way." ' .

Mr. Foster “As to Messrs Howland and
°The uilîmëetlor: 'The wqrk of liquidation 
hinst go on.’’
'Mr. Foster: ‘There has been no suspension on 

their iiart yot.H ' - _ _
The Cham ellon “No; there has not. The/ 

wIaI continue their Work.”
What Mr. Banipbrll Say*.

The World met Mr. Archibald Campbell last 
night after the Chancellor’s decision, ancf asked 
him If ho had anything to say iu reference to 
the same. Mr. Campbell, while not expressing 
any opinion ns to the1 usliceor*othurwiso of the 
judgment, stated that tie had Yidl made ftp his 
mind as to wlmt course ho should pursue It 
winld require a couple of days f»r him to tnfnk 
over the m li ter. Ho did not really know how
long lie would remain in the city. He further 
stated that he had nothmg lie wished tu 
the public through thepres at present. '

A Dividend le be Declared.
It was roptift ed totheMaster-hi-Ohllniiryyes- 

terday, by. Messrs. Howfendond Gooderiiam. 
Courrai Bank liquidators, that the funds in 
iheir hands and the amounts which they ex
pect te collect justified them iu asking for 
power to declare a dividend to Vie Central 
Bank doiKWitors as soon after Maroh 1 iu they 
cau get tiie recorit of claims in shape. The 
Master grained llie required permission.

sadness
They nro to engage In this under the suiwrvis
ion of tho Mas. or. and it has to bo douu in rea
son and moderation. AVmuy is not tu bo wast
ed. charges are not te lie investigated which 
will probably result In nothing, more suspicion 
is not to bo followed UU§tibe vXb'Ufr Of tliu es
tate. But suppose if $2M0 or $mi were expended 
in detecting wreng-aoing, pulling the hi.une on 
the proper peinais. Such «» (lie half d z ;ii men 
wluiso names have been mentioned in this en
quiry. is not ihttl in the interests of commerce 
and l lie bank 1 11 Wok tl L. Tho deduet Ion of 
this small amount from the funds would have 
mi mvrpprcvinble rest»It in the end of the liqui
dât ion. and wiglld be well spent. TIBkl* my 
opinion; liai creditors mrty not think be. Sp ok- 
iqg for the court and ijio best l|itp> wts of the 
country. I should say that such case* «nu 
Investtasted. The hegidnturo'dms Inteudei 
that this should be part of the duty oi the liqui-
d ‘TfTs important in wh oxfmordtmv-y trans
actions as Ihçse in c mnfiotlun with lh« Oopiril» 
Bank. wliere there has been grow* dis must y. 
Ih it the guilt should be brought home to the
Jim Lordship thon read the section* if the 

Winding-up Act heat ing on the other di * les Of 
liquidators and a Ian 1À reference to liilsf usance 
of officers, ei cdBTlui setaiou-i IllsLnnUI ip com
menc'd on were »l, 62. SI. 8* and 96. In • *rryir 
out thwfr*>roVM«ms liquidators would not bo 
plavlng «he part of detective», but be. as it 
were. ip tho place of public pa» «eu irs. In 
England tliore has bcon a go «1 ileal of liscus- 
sinn *5i to public prosecutor*. This Wind- 
ing-up Act puls liquidatom in the pos rion of 
quasi-public protwcnKira, Th« legislature lias 
protectbd eonimeruiAl morality by this Avt.

Mr. Campbell thought this was not the pro
per way lo deal In tills particular case. He 
said, "Ifet ns go 10 the Attorney-General, aii.l 
let the cost of tho prosdcullohs • fall upon On
tario ” Tlmt wnsin tlieMneof the|ec3iiomicp'ill<-y 
which he advoemed. “It strikes me.’ said the 
lodge, ••thill in Ibis etiso the Attorney-General 
would have asked t he liquidators lo hi ve*| Igitle 
and present'Haui with the materials available 
fpr such prosecutions." , .. ..

Tu the course of the arguments in this nppli- 
catiou there has been a very great breadth of 
uccns it Ion and great Warmth of udvi»cacy by 
counsel. Tliuy have goiie Into po nts which I 
n m happy to sa y dd lirtl Wll ' on" me to arbh rate 
on at all. 1 do not consider Mr, Gampbpll <hi 
bis trial. I do not hint that there is any in
capacity on his pit 
of bis duties. Outlie

A TREATY SI G >"/£/> BY THE FISHERY 
COMMIS* l OSE it*.

■w THE A DMIfiflSTICA TIOJf OF TMB 
CRIMES ACT REM O US CED»

Treille* ni ike Capital CMy.
Ottawa, Fob. 1A—1The annual winter trotting 

meeting oomineacod here to-day oo tiie Ottawa 
River. The attendance was large and the 
races well cont 
straight heats
all by Ansonia iu the fourth heat, 
maries follow:

^ P . - ..... ,,w. ... First raev; 2.S4 cbiss.
LONDON, Febu 15.—The debate on the od- M. A. WaUsee> am. No Trouble...................... 1 1 1

drew iu reply to the Queen’, ineech wee re- Su'i’ilk » • *
sumed in the House of Commons to-day by H. Browra’* b.uiiJ,sciervjjJH.<..i...i.-...—..... 4 4 J» 
John Ellis (Liberal), who supi»orted Parnell’s 
amendment. He denied tliat the decrease of 
crime in Ireland was owing to tjie Crimes 
Act and asserted that the returns sub
mitted by the Government to support 
that claim were valueless, inasmuch as 
they failed to give details which
would enable the identiBcation of any of the 
cases they cited. He condemned the action of 
the Irish magistrates, many of whom were 
unqualified for the positions they occupied, 
while others had been guilty of ; arbitrary 
duct. Tiie adunnistratipn of the Crimes Act 
reeked with petty malignity and calculated 
tyranny. [Cheers from the Irish members. J 
If the Government would assent to 
the appointment of a select com
mittee of inquiry he prom Med that 
ample evidence of maladministration 
of t he act would be forthcoming. The National 
league was stronger than ever, and the spirit 
of the Irish p&ple remained unbroken, tho 
reason being 1 bat » hey were convinced that 
when the facts were known the electors would 
sweep away the present mockery called the 
Government of Ireland, flr.ah cheers.)

Col. King-Harm au (Vouscrvulive) declared 
that the uvemsaf the past few mouths showed 
that the league was losing iiowor. No real at
tempts were now made to hold meetings In the 
proclaimed districts.

Herbert Gladstone taunted thé Government 
with the utter fail are of their attempt lo pre
vent tiie progress of the Plan of Campaign or 
to suppress the National League.

On motion of Win. O’Brien the debate was 
adjourned. Mr. O'tirieu will ressuie the dis
cussion to-morrow.
~ William O’Brien and John Dillon made their 
appearance in the House to-day for the first 
time this session. They were warmly greeted.

cvBLrjre for yiijt *1>ka as.

A «rent Day et me Ire KlHfee—General 
• Sporting Sews.

The curling competition for the Ontario 
Tankard, which began yesterday and which 
will be ooncluded to-day, is the keenest that 
has characterized the
trophy. More interest has been manifested 
both by players and the public, mid this Is duo 
chiefly lo the system . of | grouping carried into 
effect this year for the first time. The playing 
yoetsrday was decidedly better than in any 
previous year, and nearly all nie winners won 
their draws by narrow margins.

Galt and the Caledonians of H imllton put in 
Yn apiwarance at the Granite K;nk. where all 
ihe games were played, some time after the 
hour sot for commencement, and-than suffered 
by Rule 9. governing the competition, which 
provides tliat “it any competing 
ready to play at the hour riimetl for 
one end slmll be counted as played for every 10 
minutes' delay, and the opposing rihk. If ready 
>0 play, shall count one point in the game for 
ouch such period of time ll is kept waiting." 
fhos Toronto was benefited Ô shots ids the ex- 
dense of Hamilton, and Ohesley 14 points at 
tiiat of Galt. Tbhi,- however, had no effect 
upon the result, us- Toronto defeated the 
Ambitious City players by 28 shots, and Gall 
not only overcome Uhesley'sadvantage,

1 them-by- a handsome majority. ■ 
right and Paris and Thumesville 

wires, and in tiie. play off Toronto bent Bright 
byo le shot; and TnamesvlUe beat Paris by five. 
r*oar Clnbs—Toronto, Galt. Thnrae*ville and 
liellevHle—are IqfU n tiie final, which will be 
played this morning, and the two winners will 
decide the .bxVncriTilp of the tankard in the 
afternoon. Tortinto' plays Quit and Thames- 
ville plays Belle vine.

The popiptiiing clübé were ' represented by 
these mayors:

1. Perry, skip.
W. Fairfax.

R Brown /
Adams.

t>. C. Whitehead, skip.
OAX.T.
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The Document Said le KHsle Exclusively 
lo I he North Allanllr Fisheries* opd lo 
Coolalu no Provisions 1er Com 
Beelproclly.

Washington, Febt 15.—After almost daily 
sessions for tiie pass two weeks the Fisheries 
Commissioners at 7 o’clock to-night completed, 
their labors and signed-r a treaty which, ll is 
believed, will result in a satisfactory settle- 

.. | ment of the disputes that have existed for
L. Pigeon*b*K. LUtis WaMv4..".*.".*.".*.’*'*.*.*.*,*.*.* 4 4 4 4 1 almost a century between thisGovernmeiitand 
W. Behlwta’sTflk. g Hwoesgr..«......... » 6 «U». Great Britain over the North Atlantic fisheries.

The meeting will be'cûntinuwitî'iuorrow. | The *» •6c«ed by all six of the commis.
shiners, and is said to have their fall con. 
cur ronce. It will be sent to the President to* 

i morrow for transmittal to the Senate.
Before the treaty can take effbctltmqst hare 

rutIflc.ition of the Queen of Great Britain. 
Dominion of Canada and the Province of

A Thrre Beer»- Semi.. Kt.mII» Im a Cewl 
Sh.wl.e—rrolrrllu. oMJhmIi at llal.l. 
—Tfc. «T.rral K..d Campa.le. Aet-

Bni Cal, Kl.s-K.rm.a Drelare. That the 
National league Is laslug Fewer—itll- 
llam O’Brleu and John Dlllou Make 
Their First Appearance far the hpssleu.

estod. The 2.34 race was won in 
No Trouble, rtnd the Free-for-

a he sum*
J

reUl 1rill.-» Kxhao.ilVT Kt,It»-1.t Crr.ll-
larslu Xlc-rl unit t'heosc tils

Yesterday was a busy one with the Legis- 
For about three hours the House

The Deposed Liquidator IniertleWeU 
" by The World

At last the principal act re the^Cèntral 
Bank 1ms been played. Mr. Archibald 
Cau^plietl has been deiwsed anti his office *le- 
clureil yaqniit. His coll vogues. Messrs. How
land mid Gooderhain, the |>etitimdng liqui
dators, are continued iu their |*et aihl will 
together proceed with the business of the li
quidation until tiie creditors give them a col
league.

This Chancellor Boyd decidetl yesterday, 
and iu suPiMirt of liisjudgiiientgave an ethaust- 
tive review of the functions of . liquidators nnd 
the range and ojtendions of the Winding* 
up Act He impartially considered the 
charges and counter-charges of the divers nlB- 
duvits, uml whilst exonerating Mr. Ciaiipliell 
fp>ti: sevt-rtiVof the charges preferred against 
him. said tiie duty of the court was to remove 
hint from his uffic-, principally on the ground 
of want of harmony with his colleagues in the 
work of liquidation.

No order was made ns to’hosts, and tiie or- 
rnngàmeitta for the fresli election were left to 
Master Hod g ins.

This stage of the prolonged proceedings Was 
not reached until G o’clock last evening, the 
Chancellor’s summing up occupying more than 
an hour.

ïhe earlier proceedings lost their interêst 
Slid impurtavico by His Lordship’s decision. 
Thév limy lw concisely snmmarizetl by statin* 
that Mr. Maclenimu, Q.U., took up tiie argu- 
xuvist in reply to the jietition agaiiist Mr. 
Catnpliell, aud *|K»ke effectivedy for houiv.

Mr, bails Q.O., followed on tiie same side 
ami occupied nearly us long. He was ill *<K>d 
veilMini form, ami el.sinentiv denounced the 
“conspiracy'’ against Ins client, the charges 
preferred tiavmg, lie maintained, no tittle of 
evidence supporting them. Mr. Foster briefly 
replied to certain |>onits and then cam# the 
climax, sdien at 5 o’cl ick Cbanoellor Boyd 
commenced bis judgment.

I ke tiMscrtlor’i Charge*
The Chancellor said*
“I very deeply regret that this application has 

been made—i lint ihero has beon a necessity to 
briuirthls mutter More the court That there 
•was a necessity is perfectly manifest lo any one 
who looks nt tho evidence supporting the 
affidavits of the petitioning liquidators. Tins 
islhe third day on which theso proceedings 
have been before me. end the materials 
tho court ha ve asspuicd a large bulk. How- 
ever I inlght tefclit desirable to take a longer 
time to cone der my judgment, ihe exigencies 
of the ibnsinties or the court are such uSt to 
prevent me postponing It or putting my offiulon 
inn more definite form. It is boiler for all 
parties tb it i should decide now. I think I can 
with sufficient clearness express my views,and 
considering the way In which the case has bbon 
vcuufciled through ibv press, and the interest 

At taken In il, my jmlgmont will wltinmt delay 
, a 1 t’oucli (he persons interested in this controversy. 
Ft 1 r,1t is quite clear that the credilors are those 
ff Jr who will JmVe tosuttor in this matter. After 
IJ all i he contributories have been called upon 

end the assets realized there will be a very 
*oi»sidtf.tble slmrtHge. Whether anything 
can be realized from doubtful claims or by fol- 
hiwiiig nfllevrs Who have been guilty of durelio- 
tl.»n of duty, or giving preferential payments, 
im dUttvini to say iti present. I very much feàr 
Umi i Here will bv a considerable üenciencr. 
^"Tfiîa ta « most alarming state of aff.iir». 
NFbfar-faic^oeiiidvrs llie history of this ban*, 
tin* ptqHîloç of ilie.nieu in connection wllli it. 
ami i lie total terrific wreck whicu has occurred.
___is obliged to sny^ f Imt there has been no!
aaly grubs ii.comjieteucy—l might almost say 
Idivlic mi^ninmigemont and dishonesty—m tiie 

b '«onduci of its attain». Tills L» a mailer which 
Is vc y important In considering the whole

w.h.*.hss
very lUHe experience in the winding up of 
bunks. There nave been no well defined rules 
Dr pract ice. Many bf t he questions have been 
argued without authorities. Some of. the 
views I may express will be given for the first
ntittmSmshiei* the position of tlieconrt with 

reference lo liquidators. Very considerable 
d.fficùitv may be found In the winding up of 
hunks Where three liquidators arc required. 
Th i is the expross stipulation of the Act in 
Tcforoi.ee to banka It may be expected that 
there will bo divergencies of opinion, dL.er 

of policy bel ween liquidators where 
than two liquidator is appointed. In such 

casiw the courts may have lo intervene. The 
difficulties in t his case are of a more serious 
ebaraet er. nnd one mqy say that it 
Is impossiblo for theso three gentle
men to work together. Two of liisio have 
staled that they will not work with the third 
party In the office to which they have severally 
been appointed. It is impossible for the court 

‘to yoke these three men together. The lack of 
harmony, disagreements aud various disputes 
would continue lo the end of the chapter, and 
the court woqid be obliged to intervene to 
moderato between them and lid * means con
siderable expense. It is Ih the iulereats of nil 
the parties concerned that there should not be
Ml,riiua‘lu«ri!»?n,1ud*e then explained the 
Scheme of the Winding-up Act—the meeting of 
en-tiliors and shareholders, the voting, the con
firmation of election by the court, and oilier 
procedure. There Is to bo one liquidator repre
senting ihe interests of shareholders, one that 
Of the creditors, and a third—a disinterested 
person—holding tiie balance of power between 
the other two. He stated the steps which 
had been taken ip reference to tiie Central 
iiuufc. All perl 1* united in selecting Mr. 
Campbell aud Mr. Goodei liam, the only matter 
iu dispute being wfliothef Mr. Suyner or Mr. 

P Howland should be the third liquidator.
Said the Chancellor: “1 decided In favor of 

I i Mr. HoWland because he was neither creditor 
V i nor shareholder. Mr. Slaynur appeared to 
I hare the same interest as.Mr. Gooderlmm, that
jKâ of a heavy stockholder. He was therefore lia- 
I ■ Me to be Called upon to make g«»od his sliaro of 
||i % the duflciencv and was also. 1 believe, acreditor

of the bank. The court did nut pass any judg
ment upon, the qualifications of either Mr. 
lluwland or Mr. Gooderhain. They were ac
cepted by the court w ithout any considérai ion 
of their claims. Mr. Soolt. rvproscutmg the 
«reduors. slated that they felt so strongly the 
ImporUuice of having Mr. Howland on the 
board os liquidator that if only one were to be 
SpiM.inted Mr. Howland would be their choice. 
^•Mr. Campbell was chosen because he 
fold special kiK>wledge of tiie wluding-up of

• banks, lie w*us regarded as an eminently 
proper person for the office, whose services It 
was i bought Avon Id be invaluable. He was 
fooked upaii as a practical man. one who would 
bo l he managing liquidator, tint under the 
terms of the net they wore each equally re
sponsible and ehnrgvd will» the administration 
Of the estate. 1 ho Ve no doubt th l practically 
Mi. Campbell did occupy the position of I 
aging the business of the concern. By it sort of 
tacit acquiescence on the part of tho other two 
liquidators they trusted matters in Ilia hands.

H.is Lordship then recited tho dates anil pro- 
peed lugs in connection with tho hqiiidalorsuip, 
qnd cent nued : “There was harmony at tiie

• outset, it is perfectly clear t here is not har
mony now. but, on tho contrary, a very wide 
divergence in the views of ihe liquidators.”

Mr. Caniptieifs policy, as it scums to me. was 
fills: “ It is important that this concern should 
fie wound up, tho assets lealizod, the creditors 
find sfotrohoidei s and noteholdeis paid as soon 
2» possible, and all at the smallest 
espouse. It is not for ns to searoh 
Into imuds, it is iioUurH 
dvlCKïiâVOS. There

.

‘wasisti
Second Race—Free-for-all : _. . ,

devoted itwlf uiwiduoiwly to tlm Uusiuese 
wlileliliad aecuuiulaled on the order l«per. |
The feature of the «ttiug was tiie advauce-

thTte'^dSB 'TlsJiZ ^ depetatloB «Wohbwd of Mayor J. B. 
thooarh the House d d no ho^a an evrn u ^ j. HcCoeh, Dr. Slaven.

.t mey heia.tly olauued that Uieyd d p , „ubinej w J ailpin, Jemee Quinn. J. J. 
a good day’s work. All tiie members except Gallagher, Dt. Elliott. J. J. Ha il ley, Peter 
three or four were in their places. The ail- Thompson, Rev. Mr. Armstrong, and 
journinent was ufc 5.60. BHIliam Tusker, waited on the

Mr. Meredith Asked whether eny jdamal or to i*»—de , the Gov

EüSfesBieEteseS

HBBgaasswiak
ThOA^rney-Goneral «Id-I believe tlmt n $»”ha|Uh, riyungeet claims oa being made

Journal or oilier rofiurd of the proceedings of ™c*p«SL _____
fcïïîiti memSr pf Vu5»^ The biggest deputation of the session entered

Mr. French asked whether, in view of the the Attorney .General’» nroaence at d30 o'clock 
recent considerable increase of jurisdiction of ast evening. There were about fifty altogether, 
the division courts arid the narrowing down from different ports of PArry Sound and Mns- 
theroby of the jurisdiction of the county coiiris, dULrlntx Th«v mmo to nrotest airainstlr is the intention of the Government, during kojmmstrict*. They came to protest against

10 the division courts, or, on the o«.hcr hand. They wonted districts for Judicial purposes

g^sa&ssrtueotTilf. kX0- ^riieTiy4rw.WH«fv
traduce any measure with reference to the Muir, Win. Brlsbfn, Geo. Morrimiiiand others MneeMyibeVn. member for Greu- » >B^’. ~L. w.n.1

uaMtfWaft as2 »rLb,Tit al^ïam it?rareL,lMÏÏÎu“ea*Lura of oopie.of Mcïlurrlcb. Kyereou. Chaem/ui, ITinglu and 
Si Sdem "roundl wl^ romirl to the ruveel- P-lUetto*. The weeteru djetriot Would have 
..lent of "inking fund, of munlelp UlUee under rP^ÏÏâî" J w'
ihe provisions of ihe Municipal Act. He con- wa rnLHt Th« ' Hunîsvinê
tended Hint though, according to law. the *ter of The nt «ville
tbeyb!S‘o!y W w£“' dk'riS*dl vtlldn^h
L.mn,.nioi «rit moi- mûrie or real wliile. dud mouU. by the “Scott Act Hue." which rune nun.*,pal d22.ntu.we. provincluÆ lJuml..- dejfe,from EnMybrldff. and nmketMovMomtj

I»v2tVm«nH? r™.î Sà.ti2y2h.2"e2mnde>..Û MÏMutle.
^mp.Zwa?in^oeura...ndlmYi.ew of two when.hetowu.hi,,. demandir. Arry Sound
StsSSS s aaauims - msS&ss Macs mt
1 ’em .avlnas kiiig l»’foreBthe1 mun.olliïîhSe H"u- A. & Hi.rdv went to Brantford yeeter-
could depuS?. ^ Tim 0.,>wrJS«t*|^rro" I duylo attmui ih./une»l of Urn l«t. John H. 
In* from other eonreo. nnd it might luet ns Slmtlord. 
well borruw front tho tironleipal!iiee,and at the 
same time confer a l»ou on them by
kvepliM l l.elr money lill it wae reqnlred. Him . _ _ _______ _ J
A. M Tines Iniimntod that Ihe Uovernmeut Fanndry end Cooper Hhep Deri rayed el 

Id mil eeiaWi.li eueh no insUtuiiou. There «ii.tb.ni- The Mil I break Dlenaler. 
wore sumelent Ino«ni to munleipnj-, cnuTHAM. Fob. 1A-Fire eurty thi. morning
fl^ealh- aiMUwrmnne..t lnre.tn.ent of funds. ! deriroyed the cooper shop of Andrew Irwin 
lie Imd no objection lo the mol Ion passing. . nod |he machine shop, and foundry of Me-

For tho next two hour, the Hunee buckled Kookgh ft Tmtler. Irwin's lee. I» S1300 on 
on La hnrnese “»‘{,1(Wt tbfWJ^ UteJMloJ fading and UMOon stock. Insurance »I0U9: 
pul.llc nnd private bille Kiglit w“re Lkeu up Mvljoellg|, t T.oiier low *20.000. insured In 
and diecn.Hed, aud seven of Lbeee were given u WllArtou Mutu.il for $1000, Gh.iguw nod Ion 
wound niding. don |IUOO..Hritlrii America SliKX). A Micl.lg.ia

Mr. French . bln to amend the law respecting , -yi,tr.il box oar, whict. wood ou the truck clows 
mortgagee wan tho tlmt, on the list. It u, V|* fuuudry. la a tot al 1. provided that ll would not be law wuj muoury. tea »o.a. 
fid for n mortgagee lo demand six à MlUUrook1» lames,
month.’ notice from the-**Dower. gf tjie M, iIBnooK_ lfeb. 15.-The principal losses by 
L.UbpWra'of’ïùcl. imUce. unless It was so Imu igbt's Ore, which was caused by tlm burst- 
expriwdy staled in tl.o terms made by the con- ing< a lamp, are: l-tlng, groceries, *1500, in- 
into,log parties. The Athimey-General, Mr. Bure 1500; Arm9trong.drygo.de,*1900,Insured 
Gibson (Hamilton). Mr. Meredith nnd Mr. ||nOt ; s. Uatteon. humese, $1000, inaured *710 : 
French discussed the merits of the mcaanre. Mofl tt, tools and shoo.. *20». no in..trance : 
Mr. Gibson suggested Unit a three ntdttUia Coot: Iw.i»M t. *400». I' .ured *«J00 ; Mutilgou 
notleo would be more just than none at alt, in blocl *4000, Insured *2000. «
entres where tho mortgage wan overdue and the 
borrower had been normittud to pay his Inter- 

hunt being pul lo the extreme of getting 
nut a new Inatrnment. It would not be fair to 
tho lender to have the payment mude wOTit.nl 
.my notice. Mr. French pr,,potted in refer It to 
themnio menthers who oouipoeed the Legal 
Cijiiimiitea

Mr. Meredlth-No. no; put some farmers on

Uhl Ire
■3

ileswlp of III* Turf.
Large sales of rrotting xtock win take place 

logton. Kt-. during tills week aud next.
Hlnu are being tlirown opt to the effect that Milton i H 

Young wifi shortly reappear ou the turf at ihe head of | the 
the greatest racing evtsb.Lliment m the wesu ' t i die

» V at Lex-
say to

$ Tiw^Twte^ J£ïï!tiinu^SSee hu?at sf^ST^in^îly ‘ N*,!vfuW,,t,,Hnd “* Wo^ *• °* lhe Sepals of tfoi
vtness bold

meIiule any prm'isions Cjincsrahig the Behring
Thetrcaiy.it may also be acfdsd, ^doos not 

tempi .to t he admission of fish Ihto the

Another bet lias been booked this week with Keachle |
A Uo. about Vlcjtinv for the Qucuu's Tialic, tiie trsus- j 
action befug tu F00 to win.

Mr. J. A. L. Strnthy will succeed Mr. W H. Arrlton ! cot
as Honorary Scereury of the Montreal HiuiL | United Slate* free of duty. .............

A OUraa-T^ekrd D.L !no1rf^2l,7,Ï.M,V^.mft«tk2Œ
Jïbskï CTrv, N.J.. Fuh. 14—Frank Moore, the cniuent.nf the treaty, but that it was hie 

who recently defeated Jim Guflhey of Ellin- earuont wish that it should be given to the 
both, N.J.. fought Jilt) Brown, colored, fora oreathy those having lit* right to make idoh purse of *300 at Ktiznbothport early U.ie morn- : ^tTÜÎS!cï ‘l ““d U““ *Very li,,e 0< 11 •h0U“ 

ing. Mcore weighed 133 mid hie onponenl 138 j The di.nu.e, ho sntd, wae of long standing 
pound*. It wae mVrly l ocluck when Hie men I all(l |,ud came In him by inheritance when he
entoi ed the ring. In the «evonlh round Moore , „mtimed tiie duUee of Secretary of Suite. He
l.mdrd a .winging lefi-l.uudcr on the jaw of ■ bud used l.i* host endeavors lo reach a sells- 
hhtaaUigouUta.nl it knocked hlm ouh 1 factory agreement with tho Govem.nel.t of

. _ , , Groin Brlialn. nnd trelioved Unit be had eno.
A Barker for Ko we II. cowled ao far a* it lay In his power to eghot a

New Tore, Feb. 15.—The Turf. Field and MuiemonU 
Farm roye: “A gontloman wl.o has backed

V.
FmMnl Blaln'» «vrr.ln.rf.

A writ of Hummone has been ireuod by the 
llquldatoii of the Centrai Bank, claiming front 
David Blaln. Ihe president of tl.Q.bank. *11.000, 

ncoount. Mr. 
t served in the Statue, and will 
ne d lye to enter hie apparence

I
.*'iïsrx S*2f*K,"7r.n

tax e twoaiy.-one d Vys to outer 1 
»ud deliver his dofence. ■mNo Deuils*-* With Harwell.
In a letter received yesterday from Mr. E. S. 

Cox by a personal friend. Mr. Cot says: “I soe 
Barnett has been Interviewotl aud mentions 
me. Now remember this. I never-had any 
i 111»* of puy kind to do with Barnetti directly 
»r indirectly, ami he knows nothing about me 

ur my transactions.’*

ELI PERKISS O V LA COÛTER.

■e Philosophises ew ihe ifonraeferistics of 
wit. Du

That on which the «an never «et. u immortal; the 
,on of lien nexer ecu; therefore e ben b hninonal. Wh.t I. the difference between a mottrerda-Uw and

■' siidUtricis.Into lw 
divi linerformnnee

npitear*fifi etmirnry nothing
In evidooev tonltow that there le any Incompe
tence oft hi. purl to deal with tho wi -ding-up In 
Uio uitret effleiont way. Nor nm I called upon 
to due.dir ne to 'the alleged Ina uipetenco of 
Meesnc' Hnwlnml and Uimderlnim. Nut hi ng 
ha. ocitnrred to ehow me llml they are notas 
coni|*otenl now ns when first chosen.

"This to tho practical pudiliou. Here Is a board 
of threelliqnklaiois-twb against one I take 
it that the two repn sent the views of the cred
itors. If ihoiCxls to l>C a readliisluienl of the 
board, who iKogo odr—ih It wo or the one f 1 
think !iHtit in order to fnci ltate the •« imlnlstm- 
lion of affairs the one a!ion<d yield to the two. 
The liquidators are the. hands of the court and 
unions there be co-operation mul agreement tho 
proceedhig#wiil be pantlyzeil Such a slate of 
things cniinoc b« »oler*ited by Ihe court,”

The Chancellor reviewed the points of dlverg 
ence amongst the liquidaiors and the cliargL*» 
and counter clmrgqs. Kveiything had been 
argued at gnat length. Many, of the 
charges bad been disproved. Many 
them were of little importance. 
Others had been explained. md 
8 une semaine ! in doubt owing lo ihe conflict 
in* affidavits. SusDicionlmv ing been awakened 
in the minds of Messrs. Ilowlund and Goodei 
ham it was roflcctod on the conduct of Mr. 
Campbell, so that they perceived a sysl einalle 
scheme of opposition In whiit hud previously 
been a difference »f opinion or divergence of 
policy. They thought/that his delay in furnish
ing such accounts «S tiiojr desire# had âuiSen 
bocaiiso*of the possible relations of Mr. Uamp- 
DMU with some of those implicnietl. that he was 
not wJll ng to expose fniud or accelerate crim- 
Innl nt other proceedings against ihem.

•ÿ’hls to my thiud." «aid the teamed judge, 
“invot the key to tho whole position. It is not 
for mo to proportion praise or blame ms to 
these matters; ll may be that Mr. Uumptiell 
is quito right in ihe way in which he has con
ducted the concern. But If uot right iu Ills 
mode of proceilure With the book* and 

unis, this can bo adjusted by the Master 
the charges met by the. erring

liquida P r." A gréât deal had bouii
sttid about the way in which this 
petition was sprung upon Mr. Campbell 
and altogether that (hero had been up im
proper motive actuating (he petitioners. Said 
the Chancellor: ‘T most exculpate tliem. I be
lieve they acted In the injbo host inUireeis of 
the créa dors as they tnougkr. It may bo a 

wlioi her title was the

of

j SïhîsomôeUMmuâi ü’o 'eÜkI is'f pwîe9*rhm 1 IXINDON, Feb. 16,-Tbe Standard, referring to 
I aghi.iet Alberl umlur the cundllloim vabled on Iho signing of the flilierlee treaty at 
j Tuesday from Loudon to the New York press. Washing on. congmtulatoi ' the commissioners 

Ms. ADm-d . Twin Brafker t ,md -««me. that slionld ihe Senate
Omaha. Neh. Fob. 15-A local snorting man ™f«» to raUff the tMMy PreMddfft VHfWhnd 

named Cha«. Blbblii. offers to bet KIMOngalnet lllM|ce a Drovleional arrangement with Cuinida 
92U00 that James Albert did not walk 621 miles on the basis of the treaty, which would 
in Ibe recent race In the Madlsonreqn-ire Gar- serve Ihenune pnrpoee. In ilia hope that the 
den nnd tliat he cannot walk 550 miles In »tx next Senate elected would dually ratify the 
days. It is understood that if ihe bot le ao- treaty, 
oentod Bilibins will undertake tn prove Hint 
iti) miles were accomplished by Albert and a 
twin brother who ljolt* precisely like him, 
walking alternately.______._________

TUB CHutr» VJtlUCR.

J
t

V
sad KumiulD. -1

st>oat me who have Urge families to support.
XOBLKS or TB K M tSXIV MMMXMM. \

A Biff Delegnilon Pram the dip er the 
•mile Invade TV*

Fifty-five members of Moslem Teawle at
■Is «.'eadlllon CerkanerU—Anxiety far the Ancient Arabic Order of the Noblea of the 

Crown Prince**. Mystic Shrine of Detroit readied this dty yee-
San Remo, Feb. 15—The local and general tordavtsf lor noon on a fraternal visit to Rumeris 

condition of Ihe Crown Prince is iroolmnged. Temple of this dty, nn organisation’ wliiob 
New York. Feb. 15—A London despatch Includes in ils membership sovor.il of the lead- 

«ays that lire Queen is very anxious about tho ing Masons of Toronto. The visitor, were met 
hjÇ^aXiÆSS rarâreMi «rein Umautton by adepatauon from tb. local 
to which she bus boon subjected during the last > temple and escorted to the 
nine months, ami there are aigu» tliat her The party Includes Mayor Chamberlain, 
nervous system is gelling seriously out of J. B. Corliss, A. W. Shipman. Bruoo Good- 
order. The Prlncees wae In a mate of perfoM follow. (X A. Warren. W. M. Bailey. W. H. 
distraction on Wctlnesday nnd Tliuraday of last, Kliia W. Robinson, E. A. Armstrong. Thomas 
week, and after the operation hnd keen pro-1 Berry, F. D. Ktherby. G. W. Fowls, K. R. 
nounced inevitable, slio anpeared almost bereft Harris. G. H. Coswell, G. W. Rider, 8. O.
of reueoit, and laid lo be gum-ded in ber own Johnston. Robert Hulton, James Roche, J. M.
rooms until It wni over, after which die re- Brown. R. H. Fnare, C. Burt. R. 8. Polk, R. 
covered her composure. MoKlnsiry. P. Plueseur, C. P. Van

_—=—_ ' ~___ E. H. Morton. W. J. Trlnsteud, G. W,
Mr. Pync, Jl.r.. <-»HVlrrr*l. a G. Uttimer, E. H. Patterson. T. j!

DTBUN.Feb. 15—Mr. Pyne. M.P., was tried F. S. Armsirona, H. U. Coons, O. P. Eaton,
today on the charge of Inching resistance to Thomas Lethbridge, John Harvey and F. A. 
bailiffs. He was convicted and sen fenced to ®u.tf®r®-, , . .. ,
three , muntli»' Imprisonment, without hard .an “•'•bltlon 
labor. Mr. l'yne was rolcaew on liall. and on Hri i I In front of the hold.. In the evening they 
leaving i lie oourl was real-rested on a .***>11.. wore present at the installation of theso om-
charge. ________ ;______________

—Not hing now under Ilia sun I Ain’t there)
Go aud see-Towneon. ihe ticket writer, listing 
West. He'll show yon thert U.

m

Th. above are specimen bricks taken from a 
large, pile that Eli Perkins 'brew at his audi
ence hist night in Association Hall. To Caleb 
one or two of three bricks on the fly. and pre
sent them ns above will not give a satisfactory 
idea of the loot ure, but In doing this 
we opine that wo are at least equal 
to the ancient philosopher who had .a 
house to sell, and who carried about with 
him a brick of It a. a «ample to exhibit to In
tending purchasers. Tho lecturer gave his 
audience to understand tlmt he was growing 
more serious as he was growing nlder. Hint lie 
was becoming a philosopher, and instead of 
being, ns formerly, n mure mechanic to nmke 
p -opln laugh, he was Striving hi give them 
the inside track of the philosophy of 
laughter, to explain to them why "they!rXm..^%^acîeSa,a^n’?PM
1 tumor, itallies, sarcasm and ridicule, and It 
was in élaborai ing and defining these terms 
that he threw out his pile of accumulated fun
ny Isms. The cyclone appears u> be a godsend 
lot effumiy inoii of They all ring In
nomechesinst abouta cyclone they encoun
tered when out west. Mr. Perkins said be was^ruSucü
how to weather one or these atnu»sphenc dis- 
lurbttiices, went out of doors, and not knowing 
tliat the proper caper was to^ keep 
his mouth shut under the circumstances, 
nerffttt to whist le a * time. -The -result was 
ihm the tliIn ond of the cyclone got between 
hi. leeih, and beforb be knew It he Wa. turned 
insldo out and lliroWn an against à etdno wall. 
flatl ened out like a pnnoake. This sumo fate

work and took down I Itese pamstke-restHtiblinu1 
oiijeets and did a big budnuss for n few weeks 
in selling them off as liver pads. The lecturer, 
as bo went along, pointed a moral libre and 

and towards the close he delivered os 
tempenuice T»mn*yrio as Ihe gi*euto«t 

enthusiast could wish lo hear, lie 
uaas

ual struggle lor the
EXTESSi VE FIRES. the

of *
JÆ

i ■

4:5*ru

MHerein Home. :j

rink I, not 
tiie much :

1
ier.

but de- 
Toron lo 

made tie
rented 
ind BHCCO

and 41m*bee’* Mille Blase.
Qtr [BSC, Feb. 15,—The Hr# which originated 

in th gas works to-day was got under oontro 
air tl* Mtnet, nn

est wh oersof the local temple : G. B. Mr Con key.

Guide -, J. A. McMurtry, Treasurer ; J. Heath, 
urton. Recorder f J. H. Mattloe, Director ; U 
H.. Montgomery, Ceremonial Master, arid F. & 
Lockwood. AreleUint C.M. After the lnualiw 
tion ceremonies the visitors were banquelod 
In Victoria Hall. Grand Pofontale MeCon-

The vioe-chaira were filled by Messrs. Tuvlor 
and Gian ville. Eloquent speeches were mad® 
by Mayor Chamberlain and othofo of tho 
visitors from the City of the 8trails. - a

To-day their Toronto brethren will show 
them around town, and in the evening they 
will attend the Toronto Opera House in a body.
Their departure for home is fixed for Friday 
morning.

v
to-day was got under oontro' 

Mtnrf, ewly. «ilmut f&JO damage being 
donescovured by insur.inoe. ed

A Big Fire at Klmlra. VTtw LP.K.‘i Bel ranee Is tfo CMy.
It le expected that the Canadian 

Railway will get Into tiie city by tiiels 
short route along the Don some time dttringfiie 
coming fall. The most difficult part of Clio 
work to be done is the build Ing of a bridge near 
Tndmorden and the new Village of Chester. 
This bridge will be about 1200 feet long and 65 
feet high. The rest of llie work will be easy 
to build. It has not yet been decided at what 
point exactly the new spur will leave the main 
lino, but ll will be east of the large bridges that 
or ss the Don.

A Canadian Pacific Railway engineering 
party loft Cookeville yesterday to survey a 
roule fur the railway’s new line from that point 

" amiltoii. .It is extiocled that the C.P.R. 
have trains running between Toronto and 

the Niagara River before this year Is oufc
* - He Mean* all He slays.

(COPY. I
Hotel Brunswick, t 

Nkw York. Fob. 15. 1888. 
To Chris J. Hold, cars W. At D. Dinun.

Toronto :
Arrived «11 O.K. tills a.m. Bought for cash 

the finest lot of spring lint* that ever left New 
York. Rush off ha lance slock fur goods at any 
price. Toll World to boom new spring stock. 
See they do It. Barnett is at Hoffman.

W. Dinxkx.

$BUmu, N.Y., Feb. 15—The entire building 
Mr. French—I have no objection to other of Ylie Klmim Advertlsw was burned to-Bighl.

ïotl)|ig wns saved but a few flic. The Mod- 
err, composing room aud editorial, em
ployes all hud narrow escapes. The 
3uodaf,r Tidings office, next duor aoutii 
of The Ailverlieer. was also destroyed, 
flie Advertiser's lose is from *011,000 to *70.000. 
nmimtnce **0.000; H. G. Bessy, laundry. Im*. 
*2 )00. insurad; Sunday Tidings lore *7600. Ih- 
.nrniicc *2600; J. >1. Robinson & Sens loss 
*00.000, itisunmcc *31,000; Miss Anderson, d 
dusking, loss *23JO, no insurance: low on tiie 
t wo buildings destroyed beside. Tho Advertiser 
and Robinson's buildings *0.100, insurance 
23500: Arnot estate lires on Robin too building 
*25,0J0t iiutured *20.0)0.

matter of opinion as to 
rlglit way to mi|ke ,l';e applicnllun: but tiiegteîtea.iw?
the argument of Mr. Hnin that (Ills was an 1111- 
wurrantahle proceeding. It tnny bo n question 
whet her a private application would liave Been 
better. But, If Uio latter, all sorts of imputa
tions would have beeu made and spreiki

Passing from the .form or llie application to 
the sulwtaiuw of il. the itrerned Judge exi>ressod 
his opinion that the separate hooka sliouhl bo 
used for tiie wlndlng-Up business from those 
which liad been used previously. A 
good deal of friction seemed to have 
arisen over this book of separate ac
counts of the liquid-i tion proceedings. 
Tho 53d section of the act contemplated books 
of ihe comikiny as distinct from (he books of 
the liquidator. “I do not believe that ttiero 
would have Iwen any application here if tliere 
had not arisen thèse divergencies as to the 
books.” . w

Tho Chancellor then dealt wllli the Cox- 
Ihixier papers, slating that he supposed there 
was good roawm why Mr. Allen dia not pnmils- 
cnourily dlsirllmto them. Mr. Campbell's pqBsy

___ _ permit a criminal prosecutioh of
Gox. to keep things quiet, to got in the money 
and say nothing ahopt any crime. Why did he 

ko his co-liquidators Into his confidence! 
Ï cannot say that he gives a satisfactory ex
planation, although ho may lie justified hi 
acting ns he did, afraid of imperilling the 
offence of getting #14,000 by a criminal prosecu
tion. _ «

The Barnett acceptances were commented 
upon by His Lordship at some length. 14Bar
nett was apparently an ndventurer for whom 
no one had a good word. Probably the 
da I ors would further Investira to the ,
these acceptances. Perhaps they would dis
cover somulhlng; perhaps they would net, I 
cannot say that I have formed any satisfactory 
view of the transactions, hut It is evident that 
Baxter. Barftotr and Campbell wore working 
together. Campbell’s dealing with these ac
ceptances might have been a bona tide transac
tion ; ho may not lie liable civilly. There was 
no evidence that Campbell had other titan 
a business relation with Baxter as to these ne- 
copiâmes. The petitioning liquidators were 
npt satisfied with i he?ie rolati ns and transac- 
tfons. Their Huspleions made Caini>boll n-ii- 
eent This was proliSibhr Lhe«xpl a nations if the 
private meetings of. Mr. Howland and Mr. 
Gooderiiam which Mr. Bain called “consplr-
,1C”lt seems lo me,” said the Chancellor, “tlmt 
the duty of the court is perfectly plain. The 
court lias power to call anolJier moeting of the 
creditors and to submit to them the-QUvsiion 
hs to who t he third liquidator shall 11 -, ti -c- 
Uou 19 of (lie Winding up Act provided for tins.

“Tliis is a case iu which the ci-editors nro the 
iill-iiiiportaut persons. They are the ones who 
will have to suffer. They are those from 
whom tlm expenditure will conic In trac.ng 
i hose different criminal acts which 
have been committed. It is for t hem 
to s.'ry how far this shall be done. 
They may condone matters if they like. 
They may Say *we are quite willing to expand 
SMUti or $2000 in tracking those defaulters.’ 
They may affirm their confidence in Mr. C«un- 
boll. They may be satisfied witli his expiuua- 
lions and assert that he has done notiilng 
which Imp iont«# him in theso mutters, that ho 
is perfeci ly frvo from bin me, and that Ids 
services mid qualifications are such os to rondcr 
him an liiviiluiible eovysiu.

••So fui-., Merere. Howl.ind ond Gooucriinm 
ure eeiiovrned Ihe ere liters knew nil «bout 
them. Hut llie credilors did not knew wliul 
this eX.imliiaiion has iliselmwd us tn Mr. Cuinp. 
bull's eoniiretina will! ifcixur and Ihe uUers 

ro mixed up in these proceed
ing*. ll is fur Hie creditors I.* say whether 
they will .continuepoufiden -o in him.

“Mf judgment is this: So far a» I am con
cern, d I do not Like tho resiionsib.lity of con- 
Imuing Mr. t'HUipboU ib his |«s.non as 
liquidator. Tho fin .ceding» tell ngitinsi him. 
nnd 1 must linyu rugantto Hi* sLuul which the 
oilier i wo liquida tots lui Vo taken against him. 
Il ih now for the evuiliturs to say what they
" -Tiierufore I direct that tho office of liquida
tor occupied by Mr. Campbell be Vacate-1. and 
that a uifceiing of tho creditors be callotl for 
rho pin p inc of noiiiiiint ing a i#orson to till tins 
third liquhlalor.-thip, without projudico to Mr. 
Cnhipbell in-iug nominalcd for (ho office. Ihe 
i ime and place of meeting will bo settled by llie

••1 do Hot dispose of tho quest iou of costs at
'’^Tliore imofl lw no suspension in dealing 

the accounts by the other liquidators, 
s. Howlantl and Gootiernam. ’lhoir pro

as at present, in the mean-

JSSSSB» s iBSsfiuasr
U>The bHI wsi referred to a cnmmtttw com
pared of Messrs. Meredith, Bishop, Fraser. 
Russ (Huron), Wslcrs, Drury, Todey. Wood 
(Hiisllnipil, Gibson (llnmlltim). Clmicey. Whit
ney. Guthrie, lisroonrt nnd I renoh.

Mr. Isres’ bill to iimoiid the General Rond 
next taken up; Il gave 
icils, U|ion tira petition **f

na

K Dolau.
J. Wlckett.
W.H. Bigger, tidp.

»
T. Towndend, skip.

dffSSLKY.
JrvNH«

stems»

kI hey».
Hn fen
lenipemmu!
pn lured Ki____ _________ns it is under prohlbitl.ii—u<>
salamis, no _pollre. everybeidy fell of joy and 
happiness. The wlfebenter Im, c.iaurt 10 uxiut 
In ihnt blesse,! stole, and tlm farmer After suit- 
.ng his grain Hits not up witli beer and I 
huiugnn*, bat sensible min, lie oats « tq 
moiü at one of the many temperance liunsos 
Hint bloom and flourish there. The epenkor 
,-ould hardly find words to picture the 
hippiness and content that reigned among 
iho people of Kansas eince prohibition 
was enacted. It was a place wli lher men from 
otbor Stoles were journeying to place them
selves beyond ihe possibility of temptation. 
IjHiuly, Bald Mr. Purkllisi he met nn tudiunn 
farmer fleeing lo Kiins is wil h his three reins so 
that they might Ire spared the tale of tlielr 
eldest brother, who had been killed In a 
drunken brawl in a town of Indian». Ho did 
not wish to see any Ontarians move lo Kansas 
a save their families from ruin, but he would 

like to see thorn saved from rain here in On
tario by adopting prohibition. Mr. Perkins 
waegnreteJ wilh froquuntappiause throughout 
his discourse, and si the end everyone seuiued 
pleased with the evening's untariafma.nl.

Other Phase» ef I hr Amusomual Werld.
There were fairly good homes St bull perfannanecs 

of "Hoodinsn Blind ' yeeierdsy. The oeiodrama h s 
favorite with the Toronto publie.

The sale ef rests for the oomle open* -Dorothy,- 
nest week et the Grand, opens this morning nt thé hoi 
office. The rnmlo of "Oorotnj" ti, oe-reJln* to tile 
Svw York paper*, melodl.in*. tunefn* nnd euily ac
quired by the audience. It will I» priced anon the 
'mge at The Orua, linen elaborate manner, tits eocne* 
being venr liand*onie. r

The -New HaulteM'* drew two good houses at 
Toronto yesterday. The plsy, which ranks witli 
best of Its feu**, continues to attract the lovers of
*^0* Bowling will hold the bosrds st the Toronto 
Opera House next week in the melodrama “Never 8av 
Din.” The plsy U well constructed hjuI the scenery In 
every »<u 1* greeted wilh gre«t applause. The fixer pf 
real water Ih the most strikingly realistic thing ever 
teen on the stage. The Aui-sriaiu papers speak very 
highly of the plsy. ’ „ , „ „

The subscription list of tiie Hofmann concert Was 
larue vuhterday. both at Nordlieliners ând Suckfiug’s. 
It will lie kept open all ihis wcok.

A bnltd concert under tlio auspices of the Young 
Women's Christian Temperance timon will be given tn 
Association Hall to-night. Besides neveral well-taiowu 
Imnil ravorltCK there will be Mis* Long of New York, a 
pupil of Madame Brink rhoff.

A. McAuslan.I. Patteraott.
V. McDougall.
J. McAuslan, skip.
A Oourlay.
Marine, 
it. Welwter, skip. 

COLLINQWOOO*
Tenth Annas! Session In Progress nt Hum- À. S. Knight,

I If on—4; rn mi Brrordrr's Beport. £ it carpenter.
Hamilton, Feb. 15.—The lentil aiiiiu-tl ses* John Wnght,skip 

won of the Ontario Grand Ixxlgo, A.O.U.W.. £- cSroïnd. 
opened here this morning, and at roll call 335». Stephens, 
representatives responded to their names. >V. Toner, skip 
Grand Master H. B. Taylor -of Whitby stated 
th it on Doo. 31,1887, there were In Ontario 286 
lodges, with a membership of 14^XH Daring 
ihe year 89deal hs had occuviwl aud 8178,000 
hnd hoe 1 pa.d to the widows and orphans of 
the deceased 'brother*., ia 

Utaml Recorder M. D. Cnlder*s report showed 
total cash resolved daring the year 8193.665, an 
Increase of 880.545 over last year. There have 
been 17 lodges organised during thf year, with 
an average mèmBorsbip of 17.

Lust night the Wentw«»rth graduates and 
undergra lnates of Toronto university held 
Lheir first annual dinner, about thirty-five 
being present, v--

Albeit Logan of Toronto, agent, was charged 
at the PolTee Court title morning with tiie 
larceny of a watch from J. VV. Bigger. Logan 
claimed that he woe Ihe watch trenh Bigger on 
a bet aud was allowed to go, the watch being 
returned- to Bigger.________________

An Alleged 4'unnrrflaM o lise C.P.1,
Albany, 77. Y., Feb. 15.—In the State Senate 

to-day Mr. Erwin’s bill giving the Schenectady 
and Ogdensbarg Rail wav Company the right 
to operate steam barges, floats and boats came 
up on Us final passage. Mr. McLaughlin road 
Kiutemeiits that the Schenectady and Ogdens- 
burg was a connect H>n of'tho Canadian Pacific, 
anil under the provisions of the bill the Cana
dian Pacific could control the shipment of 
grain aiid merchandise from Saull. 8ie. Marie 
to Oxdeiwbdrg by wiy of the Welland instwid 
of the Erie or Oswego Canals, and nossibly t« 

on instead of New York. The bill was re
mitted to (he Railway Committee for

Companies Act. was 
power to county oounc .
one hundred ratepayers,, to have arbitrators 
appoint ed to duesde upon xvhal «benefit l bo a!>o 
htion of toils upon roods rfeining through 
lownships.or lo towns or villitges, would be. 
It gave the arbitrators power to assess inter- 
est<h1 municipalities their fair share towards 
the purchase of such rondo. On the completion 
nf the purchase all colls weru lo be abolished 
The Attorney-General «aid this was an import
ant matt er. It was very desir.iblolliat a II lolls on 
ronds used by t he public should be abolished. 
However it would be well to allow the rood 
companies an opportunity to appear and give 
any siiggeHilon they might ha vu to oflrei. The 
bill wns given a Hocond reading, aud referred 
to the Municipal Commit toe.

Dr. McKay's bill “for the prevention of ac
cidents by fire in hotels and public buildings” 
provides that hotel proprietors shall build Iron 
ladders or stairways on llie outside of the 
building above the first story: that a rope fire 
•sch|n» shall be kept tn each bedroom above the 
ground floor, and that any hotel man found uot 
complying with tho law shall bo subject tod 
fine of not less than 8*0 or more than 8w0. The 
bill wife read a second time and referred to a 
committee composed of Mem. Hardy. Mere
dith, H. K. Clarke. Wood (Brunt), Gib-urn 
(Hamilton). Guthrie, Craig, Ingram. Fraser aud 
Metcalfe.

Mr. Waters’ bill to amend the A 
Act so as to have tiie “poll tax” paid to over
seers of highways Instead of Ihe municipal 
councils received a second rending and was re
ferred to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Stewart’s bill to amend the Municipal 
Act so as to regulate th» distunes from any 
public road (hat any portable steam engine 
may be used received a second reading without 
debate.

Mr. Wood’s (Brant) proposed amendment to 
the municipal act met wilh the approbation of 
ihe Provincial Treasurer. It will compel 
every municipal council to have* a complete 
stnfument of the asteis nnd liabilities of such 
municipality published before nomination day 
of each year. Tiie bill received its second 
reading.

Mr. Phelps wanted Scott Act magistrates In 
counties having a pnpu'ation from 40,000 V* 
60.000 paid $700 a year, nnd counties having 
more population than that, 8800 a 
year. Bat tho Attorney-General squelched 
It and that ended the matter. Mr. 
Phelps argued tlmt in Simone the county 
had made f 10.000 out of tho act and It should 
puy the mugis; rate a bigger salary. But added 
ho: “If the Attoruey-Ueneval opposes the bill, 
I do n«»t wish to press it.u [Laughter on Ibe
°SA.' m^uJ»ss comforted Mr. Pbolps by 
saying that the latter Ind served a good pur- 
pitse In bringing ont 1 his fact. No doubt if Mr. 
Phclp* went to the County Council of Sirocoe 
and. with his usual eloquence, pointed out the 
injustice done the Scull Act Magistrate, the 
Council would attend to the matter.

Mr. Meredith held that the passage of such a 
bill would do injury to ihe temperance cause, 
as the counties, couifieiled against their will to 
vote money, would very likely 
friHiraie the objects of iho net.

Mr. Phelps withdrew his bill.
Mi. Smith's bill introducing a kind of front- 

tax, called by him an ‘'acreage rsie,” into 
cuinuiuiiilies, for providing hinds to de

fray the cost of local improvements, wa» op
posed by Messrs. Wood amt Phelps. The lalier 
thought Mr. Smith should be corppulled to 
withdraw it. TJie bill got Its second reading 
and wns referred lo the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) succeeded in getting 
hia hill lo iiiako the heads of municipal couu- 
cila. rvcvea amt dvpuiy-voores, ex-offlelo jus
tices of I he nonce, read a second Lime. This yea»- 
no opposition was ra«scd to it. •

bill, ini rod need by Mr. SURtton. 
act incorpov.itliig the William 

Protestant Pour Trust was

VOfficers ef the Bern I Ttfeiplars.
The Royal Templars ofgTemperance put In • 

good day’s work at their session at Association 
Hall yesterday, and after passing the usual 
votes of thanks and installing the offloers-elecO 
adjourned to meet In London next February.

The report of the committee on the state and 
extension of the order, announced that lodges 
mid been founded In two new counties. Elghe 
councils had surrendered their charters, out 
the committ ee did not consider that number 
disproportionate to the size of the order. The 
Quebec brethren were congratulated on the 
progress being made In the province.

The report of the executive was read sad 
adopted.

The Finance Committee presented their 
report, efoiwtogtiie receipts to be 85400 aud

'j'hosc are Ithe officers for 138$:
Grand

Grand Medical Referee-Dr. O. MoCuUook, ffiolt ffi.

ran.®SffSkJr* 
ij&i'rIftiff

i

lEis:
PA BIS.

to II
will

ONTARIO GUAM* LODGE, A.OkU.W.
•i ices 
Diorot J. Adams.

J. O’N eat L 
J.H. liackland,
John Brockiomk, skip

tlSSSf
M.CSv5i*«ldp
HA*tL+OX OAUSnOXZAK.* TOROîTtO. 

Davidson,
Gapt? M cUorquod ale,
J. Wright, skip 
A. Godson, 
ll. 8. Keith,
,L flâln,
J. C. Forbes, tidp
C j;°g4irro ft,ujrrrB*

IIûL.w! oTrSoroum, skip.

&fj&eKwe. skip

ÎS»
W. G. Reid, tidp

was not to

not 4s * ■
Again Kulow Sera.

Ycterdny the muroury was ones more on the 
deaeendliig sont*. The weather wiu eery sold, 
fallowing the mild temperatnre of Tueaday. A« 
recorded al the OUeerraiury the roudlntfs were;

Below tern. Below u
6 a.m .........F |PjB.......... ................»

w - ..*•>••*.*....... . r w ......m........ii
Noon....,..............  . r Midnight*................J

Tho probabilities tor to-day are flee and 
milder weather.

C.
;

J.-Ireland.
A.£»uUa.
ïffïaodsi»,

ISllqul- 
niaiier of

a" C? Dalton, skip.
BOWMAXVILLS.»Dr. BeiSh.

D. Brim, skip. 
J.Belth. 
r. Urodte,
S. Burden. . . .
J. Roebottom, aklp.

Vv?S
erald—W

k putont HTiukssvzzxe. G. Snimw.
A. Campbell.
R. Ferguson.
J. Fdrgiuun, akipu

illnel- ■}
!

The thermometer waa Iff below eero yester
day luorniint at Osha wa.___________

CasiM Ksbbhn From ■!» Kwi*le.ers.
Sergeant Detective Re Irani and Acting De- 

(i [,-v.na !» nirshnrrv tectlvo Blsclc made an lntercning arrest at
1)'. Stcwirt. »l.'sn:wML " 7.40 lost night. W. Davies ft Co., who keep a
!• JSS*J-ft- SKlÜÏL. ,vl„ .provision store nt Queen and Jamosstreets,

t f . Jo , r. ‘ll«i»rry..U» ' UHl ttn(lu, tihaftesbury Hall, imvo sna.rected
Tn Iho first drawing tho rosulUwere: thatlheywore being robbed, lreut night lire

». ~ officer named dlaeuvurud John Keiby. an em-
ef.’thïïîîi:;;; ;;;;::;.: 8 3:5

Ï T“1-—-• 5 Mfia'iS imstieo^T K«by 
_ WOODSTOCK. sold $2.95 worth of lanl for Û ) cents.

„ S. Tpyi...
e. eoiLixowooe.

vi. csvsn............................ » w.ronw. t
J. Brock bank...................  <3 Jno.W right,..  .............16

Total........ ....... O Tôtiil .....*• ;.... tl
tooonto ohattite. ». wsoxhrxs.

Z2-8S5Z?.—. 8
Total-...

A* Webster..
J. MeAnaian...........

: SS aR«.

Aa Aacdeal OUnervaaer.
8t Valentine's day in remote aallqnlly 

held III honor of Lupercue, the god of fevtillly. 
Thu festival wee holil in the spring tjrau, when 
nesting birds todk tlielr mate, and love re» 
fullest through, humanity'» veins. Di Canada 
ll marks the eirecli from whanoa people 
to order quinn'e spring shirts.

The Town Fell efffiraexem.
The city Is full of vlrltore of all kinds, curlers, 

depul allons seeing the nilulsten, railway 
pushers, doctors, brotherhoods, commercial 
men and fakir». All the hotels are crowded 
and the cry I» still they came. Iti» a regular 
bonanza for Iho hoalulrie*.

Died While He Was Draak.
Ellas Elhwell. a painter, egad 33. died daring 

Tueedey night at Clarke’s Hotel. Bntul and 
Klng-slreels. Etliwell. who had been on a 
spree, went to lied drunk oo Tuceder ovsuing 
and uever awake. Hu died of apoplexy.

About did reroute.
The obituary notice printed In Tire World 

of the late George Bust wick has developed 
able Inturcit among old Toreotooiaaa A 
called st tbU offris last evening and and diet probably 
the oldest living native of UU. city I» Mrs. Alexander 
Hamilton of Quecnston, whowdl hei-u In Dokotoiasc, 
Toronto, M years ago. The aged lady Is still in excel
lent heal! h. She Is the widow of the 1st. Alexander 
Hamilton, who for » number of years was eheriff ef 
the Niagara District. After her msrrisge *he removed 
to QdwnMoii. and hat resided flier, ever stare, «bel» 
the davgluer of the laie Aocmury Jsrvla The World 
will be Ilsd to Iresr of 
Queen City-

There are but four aimes bow op 
tween York itruet and SL Lawrence Hi 
In boalneei In lilt They ore the Walked 
man, Bugera the halier and George 1 
are sU domg hoelores st present st the

Bill *ye •» Ills Travi
Toronto Is » «Irring oily of ley*# 

justly proud of her great prosperity. 1 
that 1 could nut stay there a ringtone.

I

1 Total.............
BELLS VILLE. V.Host 

com 
hearing.Death ot nn Awrrlrnw Naltrlst.

ToLteDO. 0., Fob. 15.—D. R. Locke (-Petrol
eum V. Nasbjr”) died at his residence In this 
cil y of consumption and a complication of or
ganic troubles this morning.

jo nts as Aiutui lussjr.,

Barry Moore's Drillh by Islrlite,
Barry Moore, formerly a grocer in this city 

and later a commercial traveler, shot himself 
near tiie heart hist S itnnlay in tiie Windsor 
Hotel, Church and Richmond st roots. Ho was 
n-moved to the house of his sister. Miss Mary 
Moore, of 545 Ontiirio-slreet. The selMnflictod 
Injury %vas such that recovery wa# impossible, 
uad he died last oven ing.___________

I *• .. «Total....Net so Kai After all.
London, Ont.. Feb. 15—Grouty exaggerated 

reports have been published recently In a local 
newspaper and widely copied regarding the 
number of 11 legitimate children born in Lon
don, It being ala'ed that no less than 138 rases 
had been treated in Ihe City Hospital during 
the pA»t yn ir. At le-nlghl a ineunng of the 
Hospital Trust Superintendent Balfour pre
vailed a report sliuwiug that 31 caws of child 
birth were treatod at the hospital during the 
year. Of these 2 were married women and 
ihe midorliy. he believed, wore from outside 
localities, 1*9» huspitol being token advantage 
of fur this purpose by the entire western pen
insula. 1 , . . ,

.1 PARIS,19
-

t
charged with the larceny of a pair of boots 
from Goo. Friser of Norlhcoiç-avonuti, and 
who was arrested In London yesterday.

The police of the third product yesterday 
nfteraoou arrested a lad named Pat Daman 
for the larceny of a pair of pictures from 
Broderick Brus.. 524 Queen-street west.

John JohiiMon and Thomas McLaroi 
tri«d at the Police Court this morning for tho 
larceny of some csit from unkiiown parties. 
They were arrested by the police of No. 1 Di 
vision while carting the coal away.

Col ling wood Sell richer, Marcus Smith nhd 
P. 41. McLuotl, of the Dentin mont of Railways 
ami Canals, are in the city in connection with 
the subway question, it is understood.

Mr. J. W. i rut eh of Brit lull Columbia, nn 
important witness f«*r iho Gowhitnonl In the 
OuUenlonk vuse, passed through the city last 
np'Ut to Ouawn. -

S. Lewis of 2:t Oxford-strcct Inst night report 
oil i ho loss of « black tivercoal- stolon from Ihe 
Elliott House, al Shut or and Church sireoU.

I AccMru ally killed.
A yenng machinist named Cavnnngh wa, 

killed at Cliapleau Stoliun on llie Norlh Share, 
'being accldeiiLnlly struck on Ihe head. Hi» 
brain was laid bare. Ho was Ihe sole support 
of a widowed mother, residing at Presentt. 
Oak—The most liberal policy 1* that issued by 
ihe Manufacturer»' Acuideut luaurauee Cora* 
pauy of Toronto. ________________

1Total.
CBSM.IT.

.... 34 Dr.Stewart.......................  11
13 J. Adam*...................... it#

811
i■ JI ... 87 Total 

Bright. Bewmanvilto sad ThamesvIUe drew byre. 
In the second draw tbpsewer. tho results ;.............. IS J. Ferguson...

Total........

i*. 8jTotal...
eudeavor lo» will be B-

IThe ParkUlll Braie Lodae.l I»AIL
London. Feb. 15—Allan Patton, who is 

charged with criminally aseauliing a girl of*15 
or 18 wliile out cutter riding at Parkhlll, was 
hidgcd ln the Jail here to-day. Tiie girl’» name 
{.'Haniuth Uowe. and ihe wa. ia the o'milDy 
of Mr, Simon McLeial. VVardun of llhldloaox. 
who laid lira Information In tac case. Accord- 
Iiiffta the testimony ihe aaufuit wa. a most 
bruini one. Mire Raws tn her endeavors to 
uscape from Patton jumped from the sleigh 
aud sprained l*er aaklu.____________ .

M^iîa.......
J. Brocs bank Nstuo Arrives In Tew».

Mr. Some, tho ex-furniture dealer nnd Alleged 
forger, arrived here yesterday from Port 
Arthur In charge of Defective Slemin. lie 
was takea In the Agnue-streel Police Station, 
where he spent iho nighti No application for 
bail would Uo entortitiiied. He will appear 
before Ihe Magistrale tins morning.

Klieffteld Keane gale.
Mr. John M. McFarhine still holds daily auc

tion sale* at iho -’Sheffield House." A lot of 
lino Jewelry ancLcutlery will be offered today 
at 2 p.m. Some nwe goods Just opened. Articles 
cau Da purchased st prlvnie sale up to 1 p.m.

whose nuinoe a age ^
......»Total...... .

f |3E=f$ESi;LIUS to I»lay the I 
are a grvai many bygone 

tiniisaCtlons Hbl«‘ which ‘Lei bleeping dogs tie,’ 
to uS»a proverbial vXpression. Tliat was the 
emuse vf Ids action ami i lie tenor of IiIy ex
pression as lo the proper policy in regard to th - 
bnok. I may summarise it i.y s.iyiug 
Was a glrictly WOiionuv p.».lcy, ami there is a 
sreai dual to bo said in favor of tint view— 
Al kc iu ordinary and special cases. The more 
Unit can he saved for ihe «red11ors and tho 
snicker llie better for the estate. Tliat was 
SD.VumpbelV» policy. Aa matters went on 

‘divergences occuri vti and want of confidence 
sprung up m the mimUof his eo-liquidaiui-s.

“Messrs, llow laud And Guoderhaiu weemml. on 
their part, tu have taken ibis positkm: ‘There 
Las bceu very grow derelict am of duly, mal- 
fcusniuos. irregularil es. ami it is our duly to 
ihveet ignio tUvse things. Speaking person* 

nun in symp.uhy with that view. I 
think the whole scope of the Act in-

» i 'ISUETd.,? JtS
K liqnldatora lo in vest ig-ile siulneiims or fraudu- 
B -li-ti! ii'aasactiims, tu reu whuiu Iho Ida mu reals 

lB for .sell luri-tlde Muaae.al i rouble, and to pul 
blarou on tiie riL-ltf shouldcra.

wu b IVU to vouahlur aha; is 1-1*0 policy 
*■ nf lhis oourl and Lilia Act in tiiu iutorusts ot lltu 

■ I 8 *,11111 rr al large. Is imaiey ihe best tbuig—

of tiwe old natives of fee45 TotalTotal....

if»
Total.............................« Total.....

O ALT ». SOWSANVILL».J. Me a rates  ......... ae 4. ftuebu«toiu77...,v... 1»
R. Webster.........................ti B. BeittL........................ IS

Total.............. ........... «
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:asthui it A private 
amending th 
liall UoterborO 
read a second time.

:ffusperied Harder by Pulrenla* at Ayr.
lirown of Gall will••NI. Uhsrlra.**

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
far Iho accommodation of ladies amt gem le
mon have jinn, boon opened and furnished re- 
gardle.^soT expense at the above named resta li
ra at. 70 Yonge-street. first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celehrote*l lunch pouutor 
fur tho convenience of busincits men and others 
will be continued aw usual Fred Mvssop, Pro
prietor.

AYR. Feb. 15b—qsrqwHHHHp*™™ 
hold an Inquest to-morrow on the death of 
Win. Perrin who tiled here suddenly on Feb.
14. Owing to the suspicious cirenmstnnecH i*® t. ¥. C.*s lleese te be ReUrxed. 
connected wltHUjf cmo. w k Miiwlai topowon meeting of the Toronto Yacht Ctob last
KlrnttE Mra^m.P?”h'Witof,fM.to-1 night It was deeidud to enlanre tire club brare.

named ScoiL, have been sons to provide for the increasing momberohlp.
\ The cost of tho enlnrgemeut is placed at $2500.

Alhlrlic fiait. -
The National Aihlellc Club held their regular 

meeting last «Vetting in their rooms at 53 King- 
street west. After deciding lo hold an assault- 
at-nrms is Victoria Hall on March 2. the mem
bers adjourned to life gyinmisiom and indulged 
in a couple of hours of eujoyi>ble recreation.
First on llie program was a set-to between 
IX Kelly, the club’s i.wlrnctor; ami J. Jones,
one »*f Ids pupils, both making H to creating Beautiful cemtee poles at cost at SvatherffA 
for the sped a tors, and displaying science tmex- catrisges. toys, games, etc. at co* at
peeled. Following Ui'ion this c«mc an exhlbi- gtratnern’s. .. .. . ____

EïEsyâiSSE msææs&Ps&r.

..............a P-eyt. who are
onlKregreuuJ

Kcglslcrrd al Ike Mulets.
Mr. M. D. Leadun (EM Pericles) 1» at toe BoeWfc 
Aid. JohnHeadenoaof OttawaI» attireQuseeft* 
Mr. Jowpn tiuntd at Montreal last toe (Mass's. 
Judge MePbemoe of Owso Sound Mat too quncu1*. 
Dr. Beaton of Orillia Is at tbs Qdesa'i.
Mkyor Watters of Lindsay Is at toe Walker.
Mayer Thompson of Orillia Is at the Walker.
Bev. J. A McKern of Gselph Is at tbs W alk». . V 
Dr. J. A. SterUa* of Pleura Mat tire Walker. \ > 
Mr. George (L Milne of Cbriaga Mat tbs Palmer.

UMBUa4 t”,“i“c-
Men. W. B. Cbsuibertsia, Mayor «‘Offrait,

A Sew Mwnir.

aOBtiamsct ““

«111% Bead « First Time.
Thesi bills were lutroducod and read a first

time:
Mr. Bronson—An act to amend the Railway 

Act of Ontario.
Mr. Leys—An act respecting the Town ox 

Pm kdnle. ...
Hou. G. W. Ross—An act respecting the 

endowment of University College and U

■It id tiloves.
—During stock taking we have placed 

several odd lots of kid gloves. Iwst makes, at 
one price to clear, namely. 55 cents for gloves 
worth 75c, $1 and $L2* This should make the 
ladies buy; remember they won t lust long nnd 
vou won’t get them at these prices iu a few 
weeks when the demand increases, MoKr- 
dry’ll, the Waterloo House. 278 Yongo SITOSL

kleamshtw Arrivals.
from Liverpool, 
from New York.

i ceased, and a man 
placed uuslerarnwi.wilh 

Messrs, 
cuodoigs will go on 
while.

I
216

Drnlh *1 M».«le Cterla nt a Co be nr* Lady,
pper Co bourg. Fob, 15»—A C-iWegran from Monte

ri* Muuk—Au act to amend lira Areeasiuent ^

Mr. Conmee-An net respecU,* the Town of Feesiduatod lbu C^ura W;*o;en M..aufaclar- 
IVn Artiiur aud townships adjacent to the officur In Her

M .jedy sermy. rilto was ffl years ut agu and 
was held ill high etaeeoi.

National
To Dine on llarrli 18*

The two city brandies of the Irish National 
Mr. Bain: **J ask your Lordship to direct that |„at niirh decided to hold their annual

the liquidators shall uot interfere with the banquet on the iitght of March 16. 
meeting to l>e called 1» any way. or endeavor to 
procure proxies to represent creditors ur the

Counsel’s Last Wards.

At New York: Italy. 
AfcJflovftfc: Devon ia.

This r«Origin ef Ibe Uarile.
, . —A gentleman In Michigan ha» âlscotkred that the

iucot ing. Messrs. HowluinlundGooiierliani lin^e In<liaQ wolueo Qf Arievna and New Mexico wear 
ihe books In their possession and know who i,ual ic, ami tbst It bas been worn by these people for 
the creditors are. Toe mooting should be oer- numberless general loos. They arc made principally of 
feclly free, and I boro should be a clear under- ftQ<i are about as far lichlud tiie modern bustie In

Zmbma"lbe li<*'‘ld“U)" ,&e parl™ SSLTJ& FEfiJHZ SAEMM
The Chancellor: “I think It Is better to let all ^»u*e Isu °1m

Bpenk aud deal v 111. the ,natter hs they choose.” U<ÜCe" uuporatleled. beetnemw
Air. Main: -1 du uot objetl to IUj liquidator. « deceu sera

i ,1s Meat SUM fee luff*
I at vrac at gtrstoere'a—OIth; TALK Of TUK LOBBIES.

Aaalher Bap ef .IfepiHall#»»—Triese That 
Saw the Alti*re*-y-t>eeral Trslerday.

Dr, Cuveulry, Windsor : Dr. 8 vue* land, 
Ottawa ; Dr. Burrow», l-lndsay ; Dr. Griffin. 
Brauiturd ; Dr. RublllarU, Ottowa ; Dr. Me-

Taua tiUtos
The balance oi Japamte. libtrtu. He., eût*. 

Madras mudins and other eeindmo tank 
curtain materialt to tie told ed much under 
Utual priée. S'. Jt. Murray A Co. art prepar
ing to tail* dock: EM

\
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